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A~ in COi<Vi'i:•• uNtolb~ Th~t this """ nay t.. ci...O IS the "Satianai • 
Foundation on the Ano and the Humanwa Act of 196.S." 
California 
-- --· 
§ 8756. Sl!ort t1t1e 
This chapter shall be knoW!l and may be cited <!S the DIX0n•ien-
·ov1cb-Maddy California Arts Act 'lf l9'i5. · 
Co.lorado 
• 23o9-1Dlo Short Utle. Th!s. anic:le .sh~I ~ known and may be cited :is the 
Colorado Arts and Human111es Act of 1967'". . · -, 
---- -----
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·II ,.;_ 
. ~ . 
LEGISLATIVE F.L."-lDINGS A.."'15 DECI.ARATioN OF P.URPOSE 
DEc:.A.R.l.TION 0, Pt.'lll'OSE 
SEC. 2. (20 U;S.C. 951} The ConrHsa horioy riiicls a_ncl dKL&r.,._ 
(1) t.hu th• enCourartl'meni and Support of nae.ion&! prol't'Hli and 
KhoJarShip fa- u.e hummjtiu and the ·ans. while primarily a matt.er Cor 
priYU8 and.local initia.tiv-e.. i• ~lsa an app_ropriW maUar ol can~.~m ~ t.h~ 
Fedm.I Covammmlt: 
(Zi U.u & iiisii ci.,;lizaUoii ,,,..g not limit its olTozu ta scie=T and 
techlllllolC' &lone Ina• mus• ~ ... run value and 1uppor1: co •h• oLh .... rwa• 
branclla of man'> ..:holarly and <Ul.•w'al activ;fy i_n (rder tO aChi.tve ~ 
bea.r W.dil"Standinir oC !.he pasc. a t..iuu ·onalysja or !.he prnenc. and a 
~ .;;,,;,;·or th.- tUmrr. 
(3) that dernoc2'K)' ciarftands wisd_Om and VUiGn in ii.a. citizens &ncl thac 
il mm• :11...aiO .... ro ... r and 1upporc • ron.. o( ~~&<ion ci.oiirned .. make 
·DUlll rnutan a! ihmr txhnola17 and not. its unt.hinkinr sft"\·ant: 
(4) that ic is nm:maary and appreprialO ror the Fed.tnl GovemlDltlt co 
camplern.m, aaaisi, and add co prilrram• r0r Ula advanC11!11112' al the 
m11~ia11iQe,o and, !.he arts bY locai. Sta.._ and rq;o,;ai. and.prlVaca -cicl 
and their orpnizatiom: 
CS) - u.. ;>l'Klictt o( an and the mady or the hamanilia req"uira 
amsianc. d-..dicaiion Md de¥Otion and char... whil~ no pvemm.eni. C'all call a 
rnS& ..u.&· or ocholar inco uiscanca. it is n11CCS&17 and appropriate Cor 
tbo Federal Government to help ....... and 1uscain noL only. i di~~ 
oncauralinir lrtedorn oC thciilrht. inlalfina.lion. and inquiry, but also th• 
mu.rial mndltions raci!Utinir U.1 r9i • ...; ol this creative talent; 
(8) mac U.e -rid laadenhip which hu ci>rile co th,. Uriil.ld Stat.a 
cumot_rest IO!ely iipGn supericir pawtt; -alth. and tllcl:.:'\e>~;cy. but' mun 
be ... ui!i,. l'o..,.ded upo.n wari"dwide respoct ·and admiration for Lile Nacion'• 
hist\ qualities u a leade!' in tho realm of ideas and of the spint: ·and 
(1) that, in order co implem..,t tha• fincll!!P: it is desirable t.o ~tabfish 
a NatUnial FOlin~n an the AIU and ~· Rumanil.ia 
Cal.ifornia 
§ 8 7 5 0. LegiSllltive perceptions; policy 
The Legislature perceives that life In Galifomia is enriched. by 
art. 
The sourct! of art is in the natural flo,.- of the human mind. Re-
all:zing' crait and beauty is demanding, howeve,, the peopie of the 
state desire to enc:Dur:ige and nouiish these Skills where,·er they oc· 
c:ur, to the benefit of all. 
Colorado 
2.3-9-102. t.eplad•e decl:andun. (I) The aeneral assembly find.' :ind 
ded:ires: . 
(al Thal encourageme.nt and sui:rp_cn:i. o~ the. arts :ind bumani~es. while 
primarily a maacr for private and local 1muauve. IS also an 3P11ropnate matter 
of concern 10 the state government: . 
(bl That many of our citizens lack the oppormniiy to view. enjoy. or par· 
iiciir..te in living theaaicaJ performance5. musical _concens. operas. dance :i:nd 
ballet ~tab. art ex.bibiis. examples or fme an:hitecture. and the perfonn1ng 
and visual aru generaJly: 
."· (cl That, with inc:mising leisure time, the practice and enjoyment of the 
mu and humanities are of increas.ins importance: 
(d) That many of our citizens possess talents of an artistic and creative 
namre which c::annot be utilized to their fullest extent under existins condi-
tions: 
(el That the general welfare of the people of the state will be ,romoted 
by pvin1 funher recognition to the arts and humanities as a vital pan of 
aur culture and heritage and as an imyJrtant means of upanding the scope 
of our community !if e: 
(f) Thal it is desir.ible 10 establish a state cC'lunc:il on the arn and 
lmmanitie:s and to provide such recognition and assistance as will enc:o~ 
-md promote the smte"s artistic and c:ulturaJ prorress: 
(I) That it is the policy of t.'1e swe to cooperate with i;rivate p:tU'Ons. 
private and public institutions. and profe:ssion:il and nonprofessional orga-
aizatiom concerned with the arts and humanities to insure that the rote of 
the ans and humanitin in the life of our c:ormr.unities will c:ontir.ue to arow 
and to play an evermore significant part in the welfare and· :ducational 
esperienc:e of our citizens and to establish the paramount position cf this 
swe in the 113tion and in the ·.vorld as a "llturaJ center. 
(h) Thal all activities imdertakcn by the state in carrying out the policy 
set out in this section shall be din:c:ted toward mcour.iging and assistin1. 
llllher than In any way Iimitins. the freedom oC artistic expression which is 
essential far the well-beins of the arts and humanities. 
NE!'#' York 
§ 526. 1 '"'IP"Whe ftDd!ntp Uld cfec:lamtfon ot polley 
It is liereby !oand that Dl3.llY ot our citizens lack the opporta-
zlity ta view, enjoy or participate in living theiitr:ic::l perform-
ances, musical concerts, operas, dance and ballet recitals, art eic-
hlbit3, examples of fine architecture, and the performinr and 
fine arts genen.lly. It is hereby further fOUlld thllt, with iD-
C1'111W.nsr leisure time, the pnctiee and enjoyment of the arts are 
ot inc:rea:iing import:mce and that the i1!?1eral wel!ue ot the 
people ot the state will be promoted by zjvinS' !urther recosni· 
tion to the arts as a vital asiiect of our cnltllre and lterit::J.ge and 
aa a valued means of expandinr the scope of our eduC11tional 
progr.ims. 
It is liereby declared to be the policy of the Stnte to join with 
private patrons and with institutions :md professionnl orpniza.. 
tions con=ed with the azt::s ta imlure th.lit the role o! the Arts in 
the life of our commu.u.itles will continue id" grow and will play :m 
ever more significant part in the welfare :ind educ:itional experi-
ence of our citizens and in maintaining the. par:unount posi-
tion of this st:ite in the nation and in the \'l"Orld :is 3 cultur:U 
center. 
It is further declared thllt 4.11 activities 1.mdert:1.keu by the 
stllte in carrying out this policy shnll be directed tow:ird encour-
aging a.nd assisting r:ither th:m in any wnys limiting the free-
dom of mistic e."'l:presllion that is es.sentfal for the well-beinir of 
the llrls. 
• • • 
·I 
DEFL"llTIONS 
J:IEnNmONS 
SEc. 3. (20 t:l.S.C. 952) A> "'ed in this Ar~ 
(&) 'nie tum •humanities• includes. bu.&. 12 not limitad ':.D. the study of the 
ron.,..;ns: la.n~qe, both modem and clusial: lin~isl:.ia; litaru>ue: history: 
jurisprvdence; philosophy: ucheolon: i:ompantive reli~on: echic:s; the history, 
cri&iciom. and theory oJ the aru; those upecia ot the social sciences 
whicll have hwnanisti.: i:on..,.t and employ humanis:ic methods; and the uudy 
uul q>plication of the huma.ni1:ia to the huma.n enTiranment with ;oarticular 
&ltantion Lo th• reie,·ance o! ti\e humanities ·o •:i 
aaLianaJ life. • •· e C''Urre:1t C'ond:::ons of 
(d) n. ................ iect" moans nistins ~ which run12 ... the purpmn 
ol thia Act. and ~ newly orsaniad to !1>rthll' such purpoon. indudins 
procraau t.o raac..r Ame.riaa &ftistic c:ra&ti'f'icy, t.o commiuian works of an. to 
........ oppormfti:ia for indi..ui..aia to de•elop &rtis&ir talenJ:S wneft camod OD 
u a part of a prosr&m otherwise inclYdod in this definition. and to de•elop and 
ftlhanca public lmawledp and mnientandins oJ the uu. and includes, wh"" 
&nrvPriU., ""'cal. or pun:haae or facilities, pun:hue or ...,.ca1 oJ laDCI, and 
acquiaman o1 oqwpm~ 
(el Tbe tum •sraup" iDcludn &Ill' Statll or other ;iublic &ll'ftlC7, and any 
nonprofti. ~. imtimtian. orraniucion. 111=ci•d 0 n. mu.um. or esc.a.Dliab-
...... , ill the tinned Stan. whether or noi in~rued. 
North Carolina 
.Alma,g 47. 
hrmlotiOIJ of Ara. 
§ .1'8~:~3. .. ~ defin~ -1'.h.e term "~' includes, but is uat limited ta; 
music, ...... ce, ... ....._ crea.l:IVe writing-, ~ and a.llied fields aintin !:1;f,~· P~~f2P~Y. =ftll. r.e.levimaa. 1'2dia, and the a:ee~au au~ 
lwuD Df !Da]Dr art farms. 
SEc. &. (20 US.C. !!'l) Caln,.,.. is ...Ubl_ished. ia U.i NaCaJlal ~~ent for 
U.e F.umaniiia a Nacional Council 011 th• !!umanieia. 
Cbl Th• Coun"'l shall i.. <am~ oCtti~-Oi&inn&l'l or the Satianal Encio-
mmt· 0n u.-. H""'miiia. •ho .hali i.e th• 0ta1rman or th• eo .. ncil. and twency-
m odi ... -momb.is ~inuid by the Pro jd9nt;. by and v;tb th• &<1..;1:11 ~d 
=--to( tho s.nat.e. trom prria;i lifL Suc:!> m~m~ shall be solectad on the 
bam ol di:lensW.afted ..,..;,:,, and ICholarship or ae.umoy .and in a :nannc 
which .nil p,.,...;ci; .-.,,,;,;.,..i..n:Pvo Nprnent.ation o! the "4ws of scholars ..,.d 
prol:ftaianal pncmoaea izl tho ltWftaniiia &ild ol the public c,!>rauirftaut I.be 
Unitad Staia. Th• President is riqua~ in th• maJUD:ir of suclo appoincnanQ to Ii"• cansid•r'ali<l_a t? li,!do l'llCDmmendationa u may !ro~ timo to tim• be 
iuhtnir;_ed to him by lea.dine DaConaJ orpll~ cannmod ..,;th the buman> 
Cia. 
Cal.if ornia 
§ 8751. Arts CG11Ddl; memhen.hlp; terms af amce; chaJrpersOn; 
eampmsa.Uon 
(a) There Is In the state govermnent an Arts ~~ ~~ 
shall be composed ot 11 members. On or before J~ 10, 19i9. 
the Speaker of the Assembly an!! the Senate Rules COm:mittee shall 
each appoint one member to represent the ~era! puti~ · _ Prior to 
11ppoin~ the rrmalalns nine members. the Governor sb;!ll ri!qu!!St 
and consider tecornmendatioas !rOm oi"giiiliZations representii;is th_e 
am c!lmmunity and when malr.ini his apPt>intmentir Shall give consid-
eration to the various arts dlsdpUnes and ethnic and geographic 
pans of the state. Alf apPointments made to the COUlltjl bY the GOv- _. 
eriior shall be subject to confirmation by the senate. 
Colorado 
23-9-103. Esubllslu&ent of council • members • term of office • chairman 
• compensation. (I) Then: is hereby established within the department of 
higher education a_ sta_te council on the an$ -~d humanities. refetred to in 
this article as the "council"". The Clluncil shall consist of eleven members. 
iiicludins the chairtn:UI. to be appointed by the sovernor. The members of 
!lie c:Ouncil shall be bfo:tcily representative of the major fields of the aris 
and humanities and sfuill be appointed from :unons private citizens who are 
. widely . kno\1i11 for their comj:leteilce and experience in connection with the 
ans and humanities. as well as their knowledge of community and· state inter· 
ests. In making these appointments. the governor shall seek and con~ider 
those recommendetl for membenhip by penons or org:lllizations involved" in 
civic. eduC3tional. business. labor. professional. .ultural. ethnic. and per~ 
forming and c::eative aru fields. as well as those with knowledge of com· 
munity and state iriteresu. At least one suc_h person from each area desig· 
nated shall be /member of the council. the membership to include both men 
and women, - - -
COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP 
Massac:husetts 
New York 
§ 40. Establishment; composition; :ippointments; cJWrman anil 
vice ch:Ul"llUUI; progr:un :ind bu~t; eiqienses of mem-
bers 
There snail be in the departlnent. but not subject to its control, a 
council on the arts and hwnaruties. In this and the !allowing fiY'e 
sections referred to as the co~_cil, consisting of fifteen members to 
be appo~ted by the govemor from among qualifi~ priwte citizens of 
the femmonwealth who lu!.ve demonstrated scholllr.;hip or creativity ., 
In, or diStinguiShed service to, the arts and humanitieS. and who shall 
be broa~y representative of all fleldS of the performing arts. the fine 
arts, and the humanities. In making suCb appointments th.e governor 
s!Jall give due consideration to recommendations made by representa-
tive civic, educational. and Professional groups o:incerned with the. arts 
Vllnd humanities and shall main~n a reasonable baleri _ ln the mem-
ber sliip of the counc4,.l between meml5ers who rep_re-
sent the perfor.a.ing arts, 1;he fine uti, and the 
hnm<1n_j ties. 
§ 527. 1 . Co'iDlcil on the arts 
1. There is hereby aented iD the executive· department a 
council on the :uU. The ccimlcil shll.i1 cfl113lst of fifteen mem-
~. broaclly represent:itive of all fields of the. jierforming and 
fine arts, to be :ipi>o_iDtell by the govenior, with the advice and 
eoilSelit of the sennte, frot12 BJllOn~ privllte citizens who are 
widely knowu for their. j:lrofessional competence and experience 
~ C!?llllection with the Performing and fine artS.: - In !!laking 
such llppoiDt:ments. dae considerutioa shnll be given to the ree-
ommendl1tio113 made ·by representative c:ivic, ed=tional and 
profeSSiona.l llS30clAtioa.s and 'gi-ou-ps, concerned with or enguged 
in the production or present:ltion of the performing nnd' fine 
arts g1!Ilerally. --
North Carolina 
§ 1438-,38. North Carolina ~. Col!ncil ~ ~-~~ ~ection; quorum; 
C:Ol!l1?'.7-:".,at1bon. -The North Carolina Am Council shill COll3ist of 2' membA-
appom...,.. y the Governoll'. · · · · · · • ~~ 
._ ......................... ··~·~ ....... . T --
(cl tad! ....... tier sh"&ll hold office ror • term o(m y~ uceii• th&& m the 
rnemben fin• tA.lanr office sh&ll suYe. u deirnal.ad by the ~esiden'- nifte ror 
tarms Or two 1un..ni:n• tar terms or rour years. and eicnt ro~r ~ oc m 1•~ 
and (2) any "'emtier api>ainced to rill a vaeanc7 shall s...,e (or the r~!'lder ol 
U.e ,_,,. ror ..:11ich ·hia p...deceuor -,. .. -in.ad.: ·No-m-ber shall ~.,.. .Uic>"bl. 
r. rwap!IOintmm= durinw !be ~,, • .,. period !ollowinll' the .,.~,,.,. ol II~ 
term. 
cali£ornia 
Colorado 
(bl Flw at the ell!YeD members sha.fi held office for !Cl.Ir Years. 
tour shall hold office for thret! years. and t\vO shall hold office for 
tWo -~ Terms of office shall be determi?led by lat at the first 
meeting o_f tlJ.e COIJ!li:il a,fter January l, 1979. 
fcJ Notlililg Iii thlS sedion shall prevent the reappointment or 
reiilacement of any ~viduaj. pnsently serving on the existing km 
CoUncil unleSS · silCh pmon has already served for more than four 
waaecutr.-e years as a member of the Callfornia ArtS cmmdl or 
AnS C~mmtsslon. 
(7) Each member· of the =ci!• except ihe chairman. shall hold office 
for a !~ of Six Years cn1:DJJle11Cin1 on July I or ilie year of appoi~~t. 
but the tmns "of members finl a;poirited shall e~pire on June 30. as desis· 
nmcd by tlie governor :u the time of :lppoiiltment. a:s follows: Three members 
a the end or the second yea after ;qrpoiritmeilt. fciur at the end of the founh 
year, and four at the end of the sixda ye:ir. No member of the council shall 
be eligible for reappoinunent during the r:wo-year period roUowirig the expira-
tion of his i~, "Azjj v~C3JJey oc6urin11 on t_f1e-ct111ncil other than by ~xpif3-
tion of tmn shall be filled by the governor by the appointment of a qualified 
penon ror the ilne:t'Pired temi. 
·-
. ! 
GOGUNCIL ME.'ll!ERSEIP: TERMS: VACANCllS 
Massachusetts 
Other than the chalrman 
no member of the council who c6mpletes a three year term shall be 
eligible for reappointment during a one year period following the e:."t-
piration of hiS terin. 
Upcin the exp Ira tlon ot the terni ot any 
member his su~r ~ be appointed for a term of tJui!e years. 
Any Vacancy shall be filled for the balance ot the unexpired t~ 
Said members shall serve without compensation, but shall be relm-
bUrsed for their aCtual and necessary expe~ ~ In the per-
fcirmance of their duties. 
New_ York 
.:··· 
Hlatartoal Noto 
SLl!>r.0. c. ,';!ltl, ! I, o.n emcl"lll'nq :lei. 
llflll......ed ~r. I, 1!1118. \\"b.~b added thb. 
!a.'fttoa mid ~lnm .j 1 to .._,. at tblft 
c11a11ttt. 111 -cloa 2 prv~hled: '"Or tliil 
~ Dm a.ppalnced to the _mnnd1 
of. ttui- irift ll~ ~?m.nltles uod~r see-
tloa rartf Of dlap!l>r rift'°'ll Of the (kn, 
oml .Lamo. 1mioru.d br ......Uan one of 
tlll• act. n,,, •lulll be nl'iiotnrOd tar • 
term at oGe J1!'11r. ftnt ror 4 term of rirO 
~;,, oiicl n,,, tar • rc!rtn ol tllftt! 
J"f"ft"'-. 
2. The term of office of ench member of the COWlcil shAll be 
five yeAr.S, provided, holie•e:t, th:i.t the initiAI member,, shall be 
t11ose peno113 who ll1'B member,, of the tempornry mte commis-
. sion known llll the New York st:ite emmcil on the arls,. and tiie 
terms of sacb initial member.s shal1 upire fn accordllnc:e with 
their appointments to such temporary sl::1te commis3ion. V~ 
cies in the council occurring otherwise th.:in by erplr:tion of 
term. 3h.:ill be filled for the UJ1expired .term In the same m=er 
1111 originlll appointments. 
North Carolina 
The GOvemor shall have the power to remove any member of the Council from 
office in a.cc:ordance with the provisions a! GS... 143B-16 of the EXecutive 
Q~tion Act of l~. 
co'f:JNtn. MEMEERSlilP.: CONFL.!CT OF ~ST 
eaiif ornia 
§ 8751.S. Conmct of iDterms · 
U anY member o(t the council IS ail employee. men;Jl@r, director, 
or offlc:er of any artS ortaruzation that has applied to the council for 
a grant, such member shall not c:ommunicate with any other meml:ier 
of the ~cil_ or any member of an ~gvisory paile! i'egarding such· 
grant appilation and such Jileml.uir shlill not be present when SuCl2 is 
c:mzsidered by the councll·or panel. 
·. 
COUNCIL MEMBERSHiP:_QUc:IRUM~ MEETINGS 
(d) 'nie Council shall znfft.&L tho Cl..ll of the Ci.airman but noL laa often than 
twice durinc each calendar yur. Fo.~n i?ie_ln~ sll_aµ. ~iasf.#_tu~ a qu.o_Nlj. 
California 
§ 8 7 52. lllei!tlnp of coancl.1 
The c:OunCil Shall meet at the Call of the Chairperson no more 
than eight times each calendar year. Unless there are e!':traordinary 
dr't:'umStaiices,. all meeililgs are to 'be i;iieceded by at leas• eight days 
public notice, and shall be held in various places thrcug!lcut the state 
so as to encourage brDJ1J and diverse attendance. - - -- · - · 
Colorado 
23-9-104. ~leednp of council • quonun. The council shall meet at the call 
af the chairman. but not less than twice during each calendar year. Five 
members of the council . 5hall constitute a quorum. All meetings of the council 
Shall be open and public. and all persons shall be permitted to attend aily 
meeting of the council. The chainnan shall vote only in case of a tie on any 
question voted on by the cou_ncjl. · 
Massac:husetts 
New York 
N0 rth Carolina 
A majority of the Council shall colistitUte a quorum for the trallSaetion. of 
business. 
-
COUNCIL C~ 
(bl m The 1"ndowm1111• slu.11 be heMled li; • ehai=•n. wno shall be •i>-
pcim.ad bY thoi p,.,,,;ident.. oy &lid wiU. the a,d..;ce and c:11nsen• of the S.n&LL •• 
· CZ Th• W"lll o{ Omce ol th O.airn>an sn&IJ toe row- run. ii>d th• O.airman 
sbail be eli111Dle !'a:r raappoi.nan•nL Th• p.,.vf.ions of thia ?8.rai-npb sl'lail ap11ly 
to uy ~ ajipiintad to nil a ,..,..,._,.in th• ol!lat ol tho 0.airmaJ.. Up0n 
""l'incioll of hia t.ann at om.. the O.ainnan snail ..,.;,. wiw ilia ... Mr. shall ha,,e ~ &ppou.c.Mf anc1 shaD u,... qn•iiflM 
CaJ.ifornia 
Cd1 In Jarniary at each year, the members 
0 0! the C!!Wlcil shaJi 
select a chairperson. . · · · 
Colorado 
· (3) The governor shall ~ a chairman of the ~tjl who iS a ~ · 
widely recggiiiied for bis knowteqe; eXllCJim11::. and iiiterest in the aru and 
humanities, as well as bis knowledge of cmnmunity and ~ inteR:StS, He 
silall serve u the pleasure of the appointiils governor. but not lonser· than 
tiro c:Oiisecutive. temis, and sliail oat be eligible Car r~innTlf:nt dDiiiis the 
two-year period following the expiration of bis terms. He shall advise the 
governor With respea to the development in the . aru and lmmariities in the 
state of Colorado. If any vacancy occuri in the office of chaitman. the gover. 
DOr sh2ll fill within sixty days the va1:3J1cy by the appoinini.ent of a (pajified 
person in tile sai.ne manner iii which the orisinal appointment Wall made. 
. .. 
. I 
Massac:husetts 
The governor $all designate a Chaiflfuln and 
vice chairman from the members of tlie c:oUncil to serve as sUch at 
the pleasure of th~ go~~rnor. The council shall, by majority VC.te, ap-
Pnive ~or et!_c:h year a program and a budget, and the c~ shall 
be the Chief executive officer of the council to cirfy out such pro-
gramS within the cudget. 
New York 
The g0ieni:lr sh:all desi~~ n chlili· 
DlllD and :i. vic:e-dullrzn:n from the mellli>en of the co~.c:jl, to 
s8rve 1111 sucb. :i.t the pl.euaur9 of the governor. The 
; Sfuill be t!il' chief cxeelitive officer o.:f -tile council. · 
North Carol.ina 
~e Govemor sliall designate a member of the Council as chainnazi to serre atllispl~ 
·. 
COWC:IL MEMBERSHIP: COMJ?:E:NSATION. 
(el Memb .. 9 snail MICaiV• compensaean ... & Ta ... .... be l'izltd by lh• Chairman 
bin ncn :o uc....i the pl!' diam equivalent or t.'ie ra ... aur.horiud for rnde CS-18 
by secUon 533% ol tir.la 5 ol ille tll>ii.ed sr.a .... Coda and be allOwed ~vel 
upemmi mclwlins par diem m lieu or sul:lai.i:anca. u aut.bciri:.ed by .law cs tJ.§.C. 
5703) roz. Per:soaa in t.'>• Go¥Un_m~• ·~ .,,.pl.§Yed m~:nittently. 
California 
Colorado 
Membei"S of the council shall l'ea!ive one hun-
dred dol.Jad CSlOOl per ml!l!tlng and shall be reiincursed !er neces-
sary traveling and other expenses incurred in the lll!rformance at QfP• 
dajd,uties. 
(4) Mmnben of the council s_~ serve without c:omper1sation. but eaCh 
member slJ?ll be reimi1uned for l!i:s nec1:5S.¥Y traveling and other expenses 
incurred in the performanc;e of his official duties. 
- . - - - ---- -- - -
Massachusetts 
New York 
a. The chaimum sha.11 receive COJDlM!!ISltloa fi."tl!d by the gvv-
enior and shall be reim.bur.sed !or all cpenses actWilfy imd nee-
essarlly mew 1 ed by 'him. iii the. perloriiWiCS -ot fua dutfm-hereo 
mider,_withl!l the amount iiiade :iv:iiia.bie by :ipprapnjtioJ:I there, 
!or. The other iDem.beril o! tho council shall receh-e no ccmpen-
~on for tl!_eir services, but sh.Ill! be reim:bnrsed for an ~~es 
act:ua1Jy . and Decesaari]y incurred !Jy them Jn the performnnce of 
their duties .~ereljnder within the :imount mniiii U:vaif:ible bi aj>-
propriAtl~ll t.llere!or. 
North Carolina 
;,~~en of the ~~c;i] shall receive ~er diem. and ri~ travel and 
s . tence expenses m ac:orda,!lce With tlie pro~i_om of G.S. J.38.5. 
·-
POWERS AND ·DUTIES 
(I) The Cowu:il shall m advise the Ch-!rman '.'"U. respect r.o policifl, 
pn>g!'ams. and procedur .. ror o..nyinr out h13 C11?1cbom. and (:?l shall ,....,....., 
application.s ror !lnancial su;port and make recomm•ndation• thereon _ 1.o ~e 
Ch&innan. The Qi.airman shall not a;ipmve or disapprove any -su.ch app~1ca~n 
11n'Cil ha haa ncmYWd t..'ie l'W'UlrDm•ndation of th• Council an. s~ch apphcat'IOft, 
Wllca the Coimcil !ails to make a recommendation uurnen w11.hin a :-uonable 
tim._ In the caae o! any application involvi!IC $30,000 or lms., the Chairman may 
appn>ve or daappn>ve suc!i request it such action is take p11..,.uant r.o t!'• terma 
afa dttleruion oJ authonty rn>m th• Council to the Cha.irm•n. and proY1ded .chat 
each ouch action by the O,airman ohall bo reviewed by the Councik P;o•"'!-•tl. 
'niat the terms of any such deleption of authority shall not penrut o.bhpt1ona 
(OJ" ez.peadii:unr of fund.I under such del..-atian for U'IY fiscal ~ear which ucltfld 
an amo1:nt equ~ i.o tO per cenr.um of the au.nu a;iprapna.te<l for ::.a:. r~caJ year 
punuant to subparq:-apn (8) a( pa.-acnpn (ll a! sec:.ioa l!(al. 
(C) The c.auinaa. .W. the .a..;.,. a/ the Nacianal Coancil oa the Hunsanitla 
fhenllialt.r ostablishecll, is ..,thoriud to- , 
Cl) de•elop and encaurare the punwt a/ a ~al poru:y for the 
prammian a/ 11"'1'1'- aad schol&nhip in the humanitia: 
C2I inic!ate and 1upport ""'4tarch and procnms to sU'm'lrthm> U.. 
raul'dl and r.uc.'tiar pot1tt1tial of tho Uniud State ia the humanitias by 
ma!Dair ~romwnu Cindudinr canira.oia. rranu.1- aad other torma 
oJ aaia&ancal witll indi-riduab or snupa 14 support such acti.,;tia; aay 
loam mad• br the !:ndowma1t shall be made in IC1'Dni&na with i.e..... 
and canditiona app""'ed by the ~ o( the Tr.&alll'r, 
(3) ....ani fellowsftipa and 1r"UIU to institutions or indi..;daa.la !or 
lnininr and -rl<ahopo in tbe hwnanir:ia. Fellowshi119 awarded 14 in~ 
'ridaale uadar tbia authority may be for tbe purpose of "'udy or l'aM&rch 
a& ~ non-pn>f?t inaitu:ions Mlectad br th• recipient a/ auch aid. 
for :sca&ed periods a/ time: 
(4) !oater the izu.udianre ot intol"l'llation in the hwaanitie; 
(5) r-. thn>ur!! rnnu or ath ... U?anpment:I """' ll'"'UllS. ed-
~on in. and publi<: 1mdenundinr and appreciation of :he human~ 
(S) su'PJ'Clft the publication a( scholari1' ...ma in the humanities; and 
f'n mun that the beft.i!t of ita pn>rnma will aJao be aY:ailabi .. '-0 OUJ' 
citiz11119 whuw su.ch ~ -Wei athel"llFia bo anav&&'lable due l.o 
rwosnphie or economic rusons. 
(d) The Olairmaa ohall can '•Ce the ll">lftm& at the National EndOW1ft...C 
for the Humaniti ... insofar u prxticable, with iai:stiz1c Federal p~ 
dail"atecl S~ humanitia qenda and ,..;th those U!ldertakim b7 ath ... 
public •rend .. ilr private snupa. aad shall de•elop the procram• ot the 
Endowment with du• l"l!lrVd to the contribution to the objectives of this Ad 
which can be made by other Federal a~ncies under existi:lr ;irarrama. 
~· cont. 
SEI:. lD. (20 t!.S.C. 9HI (a) In addition "' any a1nl•oritia •awel in them by 
oc.her ;iro.naiom o/ thil Aci. tho Chainnan o( :he National 'E::ldowm""t for Ch• 
A:'U and the O.aini:= o/ the N&Conal Endowment ror the E!umanilin. in 
carryins out ;bar nopecti ... func::iona. shall oKh have ....U...riqo-
(l) ta pracnO. such r1rzl•ri=na u he dM:rna n •1'7 io•emin., the 
lll&nnG' in wlridl hi:I l\mc:!ona ah.all 'be carried out: 
(2) in tile ~ o/ th• O.ainnan of an Endowm•n&. after 'l'W'Clli-rins 
Cha ......,,,...,.,.dalion o( th• N alional Council o( tha& Endowment., lo 
reciri•• man.,. and other-~ dan.u.od. 'bequeathed. or dlO'Piaed lo U.ce 
J!:ndo.,... ... c with or ~"louc a eondieion or racric::ion. indudi"I' a eonm. 
=- thac th• Chairman UH ocher fund. or t.."l.&t Ezul.o-•nC for the 
paa; a o/ the silt. escwiit tha& a Otainnan may T'9C9i•• a cit: without a 
r.:miOlm ..endaeon from t.."le Council lo pro,,;ge SVJJ1101'1: (QI' UIJ' a!l'Plicad.on 
or :proj..:& which i:an boo approved with.out Council .....,........,da&i.cm under 
the PJ'O"iai.on1 of 1.c:iora &r n and SC n. and may rwni•e • ,.tr. or SI.5.000. or 
Jen, wWloll& Council l"llCOftUft-da&i.on in the evem... th• Council fails 10 
preYide sud!. rwcammendaaon wic.hfn • 1"'9UOnable ~eriod of time. and ~ 
..... sail. or oU.erwiu d;.,.o .. of such p~ny !'ar tho purpGM o/ csfT'J'inc 
om. :ce;nn• !le> IAd itd: 
(31 tG appoint~..,...,.. mbject lo t..'>• C'l'il ....,;a la-. u Hco .. 7 • 
"' arry out hil lilnC".iona. de(111e their dulia. and •~erri» and di.....s 
;heir acli'rilia; 
(4) io utili:u from time io lime. u appropria&a. U;...-~ and =-luftCS. 
izldwlins p....b o/ .,...., u. ..no ma7 boo omployed u auehorizad by ...,.;,,,, 
1.5 o/ the Aclmin~- E:zp- MS o/ U-18. u amended (5 U~ 
ZIE!S(l:I)): }'; o: ·..1.,1 .\a a as. Th&C an7 adYismT panel appoimad to 1".-.ie:w 
ar make rwmmmendadana wi&.h nm~ t.a the &l'Pl"Dva.i of aopfice•iom or 
Jniee&a fM flU!dinw shall have broad and =ltmally cUvene 
NtR'lleft~ 
($)co~ and u:iliu th• su'rices o( ... luntuT and" 111pmu•.t 
)NISUllHI and Nimbun• them for tra•el air- indlldinl' PG' di.m. aa 
ant Lad by law (5 U.S.C. 5703) ror _... in the Co ... rnmem ~
empl.Q7ed wfthout eomp.nsuion; 
(I) "' make ad•ance. p~ and ocher pa,,,,.ena withom ,........i lo 
ch• ~ o/ ICCion ~ of the R.oYiaed Scau.ta (31 tJ..S.C. 5291: 
('l') to renc otlla spaca in the I>is~ of Columbia: and 
(II to make othG' ,._.....,, apcsdicuns. 
(\I 'n>e Cl\airlllan o/ the Nal:i1111al Endowmmt !'ar the A:u and Ille Otainu11 
ol the Na&imlal tndowni ... t l'ar die Kum&Aities shall eedl sul:1111it an mnua.1 
1'9J'Or& co the Prasident l'ar 1nn1mictal lo the Consnsa on or be ran the l!th day 
o/ April· o/ oach ,.. ..... The .. pare shall summarize the acti.-itia of the 
Endowmmt (or Ule prl'n"dinr ~•u. acd may include 1uch rweamm.9'ftda&ions u. 
the O..a.innan dH'fftS ap;:i!"Q1'ri&1.L 
(c:l 'n>e National Council on the Al'U and tho National Co1..,cil on I.he 
Humanities. rapci:jveJy, may •Kil 1ubm1~ an annual .. pore co the Pruident l'ar 
lnnsmical io the Conrr.n on or beforw the 15th d.ay o( Janu:a17 o( eac:h 7ear 
Mftins forth a 1umm....,. of its ac:tivme durins the pr.adin~ 7ur or 1u"· • 
rwccunm..,dar.iota !or &nJ' ma.aura which iL amsiciars nec.inaary or desin.blc.. 
POWERS AND DUTIES 
California 
§ 8 7 53. Du ties of co11J1cµ 
The co~cil shajl: 
(a) E.ticou,rage artistii: .awareness, participation and expression. 
(b) Help Independent local groups develop their own art' pro-grams. . 
(cl Pnmiote the employment of artists and those skilled in 
craftS m both the p1.:blic a.Jld private seetof. 
(dl Prt!vi~e for the e.-mibition of art works in public buildings 
~ughout Qlifornia. 
(el Enlist the aid of all state. agencies In the task. of ensuring 
the fullest exp~i~n of our a.rti.Stic potential 
(0 Adopt r'egu]ations In ~ccordance with the provis.lom of the 
Admi_nistratlve Procedure Act necessary for p~ execution of the 
powe?S and duties granted to the council by this chapter. 
(g) Employ sw:h adJDinistratlve,. teclmlc:a.1. and othl!cl" peISOhnei 
a,, may be necessafy. 
(h) Fix the ~t!!_I of the personnel employed ~t to this 
chapter which Salai'ie5 shall be fixed as nearly as posSibli! to coliform 
to the salaries $l_:Jlished by the State PersoMel Board for classes of 
PQSigons in the,state civil service Involving COIIIParable duties and re-
$Jrisibill ties. 
(IJ ,Appoint advisory committees whenever n~. Members 
of. an advisory corrunltt~ s!lall serve wt thout compensation. but ea.ch 
may be reimbl.lrSed for necessary qavellng and other e.lCpenses in-
curred In t.he performance of official duties. . 
(j) Request and obtain from any department, division, boarii, 
b\irea:u, commission, or othfi!l" agency of the state such assistance and 
data as 'vill enable it properly to carry on its power and duties. 
CkJ Hold hearings, execute .~ents, and perform any acts 
necessary and proper to c;irry out the purposes of this chapter. 
(!) .ACCept federal grants, for any of the purposes of this chap- . 
ter;. 
(m) Aci:ept only unrestricted gifts, donations, bequests, or 
grants of fundS from private source5 and public agencies, for anY of 
the purpo!es of this chapter. However, the council shall give careful 
consideration to any donor requests concerniilg speclfk ~.tions. 
(n) .Establish grant application criteria and pro~ure. 
' ' (o) Award prizes or difect grants to lndivlduajs or organization5 
In accordance with such regµlatlons as the council may prescribe. · In 
awarding p~es or directing grants, the council shall notlly the of-
fices of the legislators in whose district t.he recipient resides. 
POWERS AND DUTIES 
California 
§ 8753.5. Ginntii arid fundlng; pro~ established purswi 
ta chaPter · 
The ct1uncil shall not make any gtarits or fund any PM~ 
which h~ not been estabuShed pursuant to tf!e powers granted by 
this Chapter. 
§ 8755. Sj"ecial recognitions 
Upon nomination by tlte C!JUI!cll, the Go-.·emor may grant 5Pe. 
cial recognition to any citi.Zeii \Vith exct!ptional talent \\"ho has made a 
unique contrijrution to_ tl!e cµlt\ll"3l or artistic heritage of the State of 
cau..romia. . 
§ 8755.5. Eueutlve office; secondary o~~ 
The executive or prihdpal office of the Arts COuncil shall be lo-
cated Iii the· Cifunty of Sacramento. The council ma)' estallibm one 
or more ilel:ondary offices In other locations within the state If It de-
termiileS that SUch oWce or offices are needed to properly carry OU~ 
tile pravislom of this chapter. 
§ 8754. Dlrectoi; deputle! 
The GoVl!n:ior shall appoint a dlrector :md twn deputies for thP. 
Arts Council who shall ser.-e at the pleasure of the Governor. The 
council ITl!IY delegate to the dlrector the responsibillties for carrying 
~t c:oun:cil policy. 
The. director shall assist the council in the carrying ou~ of Its 
work. be responsible for tht? ~~gement and adniinistratlon of the 
c:Ouncil staff, and peffomi otlier duties a:s dlrected by the council 
POWERS AND DUTIES 
Colorado 23·9·105. Powers of the council. (I) The council has the powers necessary 
to carry out the duties imposed upon it by this anicle, including, but not 
limited to, the power: . 
(a) To employ such administrative, technical, and other personnel, subject 
to the constitution and state personnel system laws of this state, as may be 
necessary for the performance of its powers and duties; . 
(b) To hold hearings, make and sign any agreements, and perform any 
acts which may be necessary, desirable, or proper to carry out the purposes 
of this article· " . 
. ' (c) To request Crom any department, division, board. bure!lu. commission. 
or other agency oC the state such reasonable assistance and data as will enable 
it properly to carry out its powers and duties under this article: 
(d) To appoint such advisory committees as it deems adviSllble and neces· 
sary to the carrying out of its powers and duties under this article; 
(e) To accept, on behalf of the state of Colorado, any federal funds 
granted by act of congress or by e:tecutive order for all or any of the purposes 
of this article and, upon appropriation by the general asseinbly, to e.~pend 
such funds for the·purposes set fonh in the appropriation act: 
(0 To accept any gifts, donations. or bequests for all or any of the pur-.. 
poses of this article; · · 
(g) To propose method's to encourage private initiative in the ans and 
humanities; 
Cb> To advise and consult with nation:il foundations and other local, state. 
and federal departments and agencies on methods by which to coordinate 
and assist existing resources and facilities, with the purpose of fosterin1 artis-
tf'c and cullllral endeavon toward the use of the ans and humanities both 
iiatii>nally and internationally, in the best interest of Colorado. 
"ARTICLE9 
State Coundl on the Arts ancl Humanities 
2J.9-i05. Powen of the council. (I) <o:J To accept. on behalf of the stare 
of Colorado, and expend any federal funds granted by act of con11rcs.s or 
by executive order for all or any of the purposes of this article; except that 
the council may expend such funds only upon appropriation by the general 
assembly if the federal funds require matching state contributions or capital 
outlay or create a commitment for future state funding; 
Source: Amended. L 76. p: ffi. § I. 
23-9-106. Duties of the coundJ.'CI) The.duties of the council shall be: 
(a) To stimulate and encourage throughout the state the study and 
development of the ans and humanities. as well as public interest and pani· 
cipation therein; 
(b) To take such steps as may be necessary and appropriate to encourage 
public interest in the cultural heritage or our state and to expand the siate's 
cultural resources: 
(c) To encourage and assist freedom of artistic e'.'!pression essential for 
the weU-being of the arts and humanities: 
(d) To assist the communities and or11anizations within the state in orig· 
inating and creating their own cultural and anistic programs; 
(e) To make such surveys a~ '!lay be deemed advisable cf public and pri-
vate institutions engaged within the state in artistic and cultural activities. 
including. but not limited to. humanities. music. theater, dance. puinting. 
scillprure, photography. a~chitecture. and allied arts and crafts, and to make 
recommendations conc~rning the appropriate methods to encour:i&e participa· 
lion in and appreciation of the ans and humanities in order to meet the legiti· 
mate needs and aspirations of (Jersons in all parts of the state; 
(0 To submit a repon to the governor not later than ninety days after 
the end of each fiscal ye:ir and at such other thpes as the governor requests 
or the council deems appropriate. 
PoWERS AND __ DUTIES 
Massachusetts § 42. Eneailragement and reconimendatlons; . annual estimates 
and reports .. 
The council shall stimulate and encourage throughout the com· 
monwealth the practice, study and appreciation of the arts and hu· 
manitles In tJie pubJ!c Interest. The COl!JIC!i ~all maj<e such reviews 
or surveys as it deems adViSible of the facilities, activities, and needs 
of. public and private institutions and organizations within the com-
monwealth concenled with the arts and humanities, includlng but not 
llmlted to theatre, music, opera, dance, pOl!try, architecture, palntlilg, 
sctilpture and allied arts and crafts. it shall encourage and ~e rec· 
ommendations concerning the development on the local level of Inst!· 
tut1ons· and organl2attons which further tJie Practice, ~dy and ap-
preciation of the arlS and liui:ilarilties In the Interests of the citizens of 
tbe commonwealth. It shall ai;inually submit to the ~udget commis-
sioner the 1!5tlnlate9 reqwred by sections three and four of chapter 
twenty-nine, and shall rue an annual report as required by sections 
thii'ty•two and thirty.three of chapter thirty. · 
§ 43. . Contrndll and agreeinenb; usist1111ce from other llgl!ilcies 
The council may hold public and private hearmgs, may enter Into 
contracts wiih 1ndiV!duaJs, organlzatioll!I a.n_d Institutions for seivices . 
fUrtherlng the objectives of the coundl's program: may enter Into 
contracts wtth local or regional assnclatlons for caoperative endeav-
.ms iWthering the council's program; may accept gi!ts,.contributlons 
and bequests. of funds from ~vldu;ils. foundations arid from federal, 
state or other goverI)!Jl~t_al bod!~ tor the pUrposi! of furthering the 
council's program; may make ani:I slgit any agreements and lllllY do 
and perform any and all acts which may be nee sary or deSlrable to 
carry out the- P=Poses ofSections forty-one to forty.,four,. lncluSive . 
. The council may request from any department, division, board, bll-
reau, coinnilssian or a3encY of the commonwealth such assistance and 
data as Will enable It properly to carry out Its ~an~ duties. 
§ 44. Pima; admini"!r.!#on of act; custody Ud ezpeDd1tare of . 
fedenr.I fmuis . 
This section am! sections fony-ozie to forty-three, inclusive, shall 
ccnstltute the plan of. the ccmmnnWelilth as reQWrecl by the -Natimi.li 
Foundation on the arts and Humanities Act of 1965, (Public i.aw 
~299>. • 'IJ1e council -shali~be Uie soie agency ot the ccimmonwealth 
fo_r the administration ot said Act.. The State treasurer shall be cus-
todian of tunds received by the commonwealth under section 5 (h.) ot 
~d Act. 1 and said funds shall be expended soleiy liy ihe cauncil, 
Without· special appropriation, on projects and productions approved 
hr It whli::h carry out one or more of the oQject;jye,s af section 5 (c) of 
said Act;' 
§ 45. Limitation of powers 
Sections forty to forty-four, lilclu.sive, shall not authorize any ac-
tion by the co~cil In contravention of the requirements of section 2 
of ,A_rticle XLVI ot the Amendments to the CoilStitution. 
POWERS AND DUTIES 
Massachusetts 
§ 41. EiecUtlve dlrect.Or; officen and employees; advisory com-
n:Uttees 
The eouncil Shall have an executive dlreCtor With experience and 
a continuing interest in the arts and humanities, who shall be ap, 
pointed by and serve ·at .the pleasure of the chairman, and whose com-
j>ensation shall be fixed by the chairman, ail subject to the c:Onsent al 
a majority of the council:' Subject to like consent of the council, ~e 
chairman mny employ, remove and fix the compensation of stich 8G-
dltiona1 office~ experts and other employees as may be needed. Tt:le 
proV!siolis of section nine A of chapter thirty and the pi'DV!sions of 
ch?.pt_er thjrty-one shall not apply to the executive director o_r to such 
addltioilal officers, extierts and other employees. The Chaii'mliD may, 
with the consent of a majority of the members of the C01.lllCil. tram 
time to time; appoint such advisory commlttees to the counciJ as he 
shall deem advisable. · 
PCMERS AND DUTIES 
New York 
4. '!Jle c;hiti!""Jl!._" may appoint such officers, experts and oth-
er employees as he m:iy deem neceSsaiy, pi·escnbe their dutie5, 
fix the.ir compensation and provide for reimbursement of their 
~ witfiln ~ounts available therefor by appropriation. 
§ 528. l Gellen..I powerS and duties of councli 
· The \:QUDcil sh.:1.1.1 ~ve the following powers and duties: 
1. To stimfillite and encourage througtiout the stat!! the study 
.and present:it:ion of the perloriiiing and fiiie arts and public in~ 
terest and partitjpati:on therein ; · ' 
2. To m.aKe such surveys as may be deeme_d advis:ible of pub-
llc and private .institutions engaged withill the state in artistic 
.and cultural iiCtfviiies, including but not limited to, music, thea-
tre, dance, · ·-tiii · scaJ tu nrchitecture, :ind. allied arts and palJI g, p re, . - . - . - -
crafts, and- to milll:e recommendations co!l_Ce!'ajng appropriate 
methoda to encournge participation in. and apprecintion of tl;e 
arta to meet the legitimate Deeds 11.Dd aspirntions Of pelsODS in 
all parts of the state; 
8. To take such steps as may be l!ec:essnry and"appro"priate to 
encournge-publlc interest in the cultunJ heritage of OUr state 
.. and to ezpAnd1;lie ~te's cultural resources; 
4. To hold public or private h~gs; 
6. To enter into contr.id:s, within the amount anliJable by 
app~t:ion thl!l'l!f11r, witll individ!,Jals, _orgnnizations nnd lnstl-
tiitiom for services furtherinir the educ:itioDAI objecth'·es of the 
coallcil's ptoli?'DzDS; · - · · · · 
8. To enter into eontr:ict:s, within the liiiloallt availal:ile by 
appropmtfoii-theiafor, with loc:ni 11.11d regio1!41 asaociationa for 
cooperative endeavors fui'thering the educational objec:th-es of 
the council's programs; 
7. To accept gifts, contributions and bequests of anrestricted 
funds fliml individuals, foundations, corporations and other or-
gnilizations cir institutions for the purpose of furthering ~e edii-
cationa,1 objecti~ of the council's progrnms; 
8. To Iiiake and. sign any agreements and t-o do and t.o per-
form any acts that mily be riecesaarj',. deS.irabll! or proper to car-
ry oat the purposes of this act: · 
§ 529.' Assistance of other :r.gencies 
To effectu.ute the PUl'POSes of this article, the council on the 
arts mny request trom nny department, b011ril, bareaa. commis-
sioll or other agency of the state, and the same are authoriZed to 
provide,. such 3.ssiiitunce, services and datD. as will enable the 
COQI1Cil properly to CllITY out ibl powers and d1clti1!9 h~~der. 
POWERS AND DUTIES 
North Carolina 
Part 14. North Carolina Arts Council. 
' § 143~7: North Carolina Arts CoW1c~ - creation, .po!'en and duU,es. 
-There 18 hereby created the North Catoliila Arts Council with the followmg 
~ti~ ~4 ~ct.ions: : 
(1) To ~. t)i.e ~eaed ~.1n,9:}~ ~f .. ~-~ndathe.stlJ.!lyii, ~n~ 
mamtenance an tioD o ............ ta an ~t 
. iiiformat:iOn relatiVe 'co the ans; · · · · 
(2) To advise the Secretary concerning assistance to Ioc:al. organizations· and 
the commwrity at lar'ge in the area. of the arts; 
(3) To a.diiie tlle Seeretii.ry oii the exchange of information, promotion of 
programs and stimulation of joint endeavor between publii: and Dmurahlic . . 
(4) T~ ·~~ 0%=9~ in ~ arta area and tD enc:ouragw suclr 
res---; (5) To adViSe the Secret.art in reprd tD .bringm - the highest obtainable 
QUalith"ty i!i the
1 
~to th~.Stat,e ~d p~mo~!· ~e '!!axi~um opportmllty 
:Cortie people to ezpenence enioy e arts; an 
(6) To advise the Secretary of the Department upon any matter the 
Secremry may J#er to it. (1973, c. 476. s. 77.) 
All cledi:ar and Other seriices required by the Council shall. be. Sllpplieci by the 
Set:reta:y of Cu!tlira.l Resources.. [1973, c. 476, s. 78.) . . 
CONTROL OVER GRANTEES 
Colorado 
(c) Iii the administration of this Act no depa~_ent, 1.ieftc:y, olllcer, or 
employoe of the United St.ates shall esemH any direct;_ail, slillernsion, or 
c:oniroJ over·the polu:)' deLl!rinination. penonnel or eurriculUm, or the adml'J'.\j~ 
U"ation or operation ol a.r;). -~¢hoo_I or other non .. FeGeral a;'ent9)·. in.Stit"Ution, 
Ori'iili_i.Ation. or ••Mf'iarion. 
, 
n.11-urr. ~~ce by coUDciJ prolu"bited. In carrying out its duties and 
pC>Wen und~r this article, I.be council shall never by action, directly or indi· 
rectly, interlm: wilh I.be freedom of artistic: expression or I.be established 
Or eontempl~ .. ultural programs in any local community or institution. nor 
shall it -make any rec:ommenllations -that might be interpreted to be a form 
al c:en~liip. - - -- - - . 
TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 
Bbtorlaal ?rote 
New York 
Effective Dmte. Sect.ton l!? at r .. 
lOf"•o. C. 181. pro,·ldcd thnt th!Js SOC· 
tlon IJc of!octl'l"C Jone I, ior.-. 
Transfer of Functions, etc. f..11\\'U 
l:>G:"~ c. lSl, 51 ~-111, off. June l, l!l(I.;, 
provided: 
"! :?. All ot Ilic functions 1111d pow-
""' 1•........W br 1111d :ill the oblli;:i-
tloa.• :uid duties of tho tcmpomf7 
SCltl! oomm1..,1on knotni "" the ~cw 
Ton: sta.t.c council on the nrts. ere--
nocd hy chn11~ thl"OC hnmlrcd thir-
teen ot tbc lu\\"S of n.inetcc-n hundred 
slscr. t'nr.ltlcd 'An n.ct crcntlnc; :r. tt-m .. 
pora.r:r stn~ commisa:toa.. to be l:noa.-n 
u the Nc\v York ![t.,itc muncn on 
tile IUU, to mnkc o oomprohcml"' 
111"1!1 of tlic stntc"s oultuml rc-
sou.n:cs and to mnkc recomrnr.ntl:r.rtons 
coacornlq D.1111rGPrl11to metbod.o to 
cm:Dunu;c p.a.rt!dpnrton l.n and QfJPl°C"' 
cimloD at the a.rtB. llJld lllllklDS DD 
1q111roprlntlon for tho OX""""6 of 
IUdl commlalon,' ns 11men1lcd br 
ebptor11 mo hundred thlrtr IUul 
Um!o bmuircd fortr-four of tho hnn 
of Dlnatooll hundred slstr-tu-o, nrc 
horobr trnn.mrrod lllld nsslt111cd to. 
US1lllll!d hF IUld dlm!ITCd upon the 
mundl OD the llrta In tlu! C3:C>CDtlva 
cll>!lllrtmcnt. 
"1 3. Upon thi tr.imfcr of tunc-
tloll.'I to suob council on tbo nrts .,., .. 
lllWIC to tlll.s llCf: [1\·hlcb nddcd thl.s 
Aftldu), pro•l•lona •WLll be mAde for 
tlla tnumtor to snc1J ooancl1 ot snob 
offloors nod 01uployt'CS of snob ll'!D· 
pol'IU'J' stntl! oommlulon who nro en-
~ In e:trrylu11 out snob fUDCtlnna 
as tho ohnlrm:u1 of such oouncll on 
tho a.rto mn,. dct"JD ,..,.,,.,.,...,. for tho 
.,..,_ nf tho tunodons licroln 
tra.Mfcrm.1 to such coundL Ottlccr:s 
aml cmploycei1 su tr:ntsCerrcd shall be 
tmft'lfrrml \YJtltout further C!'l:Amlnn .. 
tlon or qnnll nc:1uon lllld shAll retnln 
tht>lr l'C'lllCCtlvo oh·U sen-IC11 o:ias.o<l-
flcntlmui und st:itua. For tho P'lrpnRO 
of <li>tormlulm; tlic rmploroos boldlm• 
l"'rmnncnt appolutmonts IA oompotl-
tt \"I! clmm posltlom to be trumlcrn"tJ, 
sndl cmplo~ shall bo Rlt"ell"'I 
wltbl11 Cllch clllSS ot pooltlon• In tho 
onlcr ot tliclr orl•ofMI nppnlntmonr. 
with due rc;nnl to the rl;ht ot prcf· 
c~nco In ~trntlon of dls:ihlcd :tn•I 
.nontllanbled \"Ctr:r:in& Any such C'm .. 
plOJ'CC Tr'bO, 11& the t1ma Of IUC'b 
trnmtcr. hAS n. ta:mpor:1r,. or Pn>"'I'" 
Htonnl o.ppolntmcm sh.cLll be tr:u1~ 
!erred subject. to tho s:i.mc rh;ht uC 
rcmoT'lll. ca.mln:tJon or termlnnrlon 
na tbon:;b such tr.lns!or bnd not bcon 
mnllc. Emplofl"'" bol.lln; (lCrm:uirut 
O.tJPOiDtmt'.nts In competttl-re el:111ir 
f'IOSltlo1U1 wbo n.re not trnm:fcrt'T'd 
pursun.nc to this section shnll b.:l,·c 
their an.mes cnt:cr'Cd upon a.n appl°O"' 
pria.tc preferred llst for rclll-'rnce--
mt"ut pur.1111n.nt ta the Cl\"ll s~l""IC'C 
la"·· 
·1 -I. All n.11proprintlons or r'C'::p· 
IJT'Oprbtioaa hcl"C'tO.torc muc.lc ttJ ~ucb 
tcmpor:iry st:ttc commi!sioa. l"JI' St·;· 
rcs;ntcd pursunut to J:i'lT', ta Che ~s:­
tcnr: ot ~Ding u.DCXIJ't'U1led or un· 
r.ucumlJcrcd hu.ln.aceJ rhcrcof. \\"hC'rb.o 
er n.llocntcd or un111lOC!1.rcd nn•l "·h~th· 
er obU;:itcc.l ar unallll;:itcll, :ire ln.•rr.-
b7 t.mmfcrrcd to a.ml ma.dr :t\":til:t1•1r 
tor nso and espcndlturc lJ)· :1uc11 c.·111L11· 
di aa tho a.ru for the mmc pur· 
poses for which orl;tn.."llly a.11riro11ri.o 
ntc<I or r<Ol'l'mPrlAtcd a.nd !!boll be 
pn.,.aldc oa Tauchcn: cert.I Ced or !l'P"' 
pnn'C!'d bT the da.a.lrm:1u of such C'\1110 .. 
cil on the l1J"tl tor ttlo s:unc Jlllr· 
ot t!tc comptroller. I':trm.CJ•L'I rnr Un .. 
hill tics for cspcn.'ICS ot per.«> nu I ~·n-· 
lee. m:tlntena.llCC a.ad cpcnitJon hl•n. ... 
tatoro lncur1'C'l'I by such tr.n1r•or:1 ry 
•tACa commllmlon, lllld for llnulll llcs 
lft"11rrcd llDd to be lllOUrrcd ID COlll• 
plot11111 Ito nrfnl..., shAll nhlo he =uc 
nn TOucbcni or certiflC':lr:l"S :r..t•riro'1:'11 
by tJ1c dullma.a.n of such couneil oa 
the nm nn nndlt nud in-nlTll.llt nf tllc 
cu11111trnlll'r. 
""I :'a. T!LC etuUMn:ID af sucb rem· 
JIOMLry !ttn.to commlDlon ab.all tlelh·cr 
to UK! chnlrmnu ot sucb CDWlC'll on 
tlic nrts all 1-k.'1. Jl:lllOft. rccord1 
IUUI flro1icrtr ot :such l:CmttCJnll'f m:arc 
conuulJl!llbllt: 
"! ti. Suell council 011 the o l'fll 
shDl1 ba deemed nnd held to C011>U-
totl! the colltln1111t1011 of sucb 11>111-
1inm17 state commlllslon, nod not ll 
dltrrrcnt 4~ll07' or 11utborl'7. 
"1 T. All ralC!I, l'l'l;ltlatlOllll, llcta. 
dl:!'terminadoaa a.ad deeUllona ot. such 
temromf'J" stnte commisdan. ID ton:a 
nt tho time of sncll tmnator, :umll:D-
ment. usum:pt1an or f.lct'olutloa shall 
colltlnuc IA foroo llJld ctfcot ns rules, 
ro;ulndons, AetS. !lctern1lnnt10111 lllld 
deolslons of such onuncll on tho Arts 
until dulF modlnod or nbro;:itod br 
sueb CDWlCil OD the :1.rta. 
, S. An,. proooodlnir or other 
btudncss or m.a.ttcr n11dcrt:lk1.-n or 
commenced by or botorc sucll ..,.,._ 
por:tf7 st:lte comml"91on, :uid poll!!-
lni; on tbe effr.ctl"' dntc of this not 
mnr be! conduotrd •nd oomplotcd hr 
such C'OODCIJ OD the a..rta 1D the SDJD.C 
mn.ancr And a:ndcr U1c !'tl'l.mc trnn .. 
II.ad conllltions n.nd n·lth tha :iuunc ct· 
~ u 11' eonc.Juctctl i:uuJ com11lcr:cd 
br llDCll tcmporll.f7 st111:11 commlssloa. 
"I 0. WbenCTer suob tcmpornrr 
oommlalo11 or tho ohnl nnnn of such 
tcmpo""7 smte oommlssloa Is rc-
forrcd to or drsli;nntcd In nnr lnw, 
eontmct or other doe11n1cnt, such ref .. 
ercncc or dcslcnntJon shnll bo deemed 
to rcCcr to such councl I on the nrt1 
or tbl! cbalnnnn ot such c:ounctl on 
the nru, rospootl .. l;. 
"110. No eslstllll; rli:bt or rt'mod; 
ot nn7 chnrnctcr sh:ill I.Jc 1011t. hn .. 
po.I red or llffoctod br rcoaon of this 
net.-
NEH AUTHORizmG LEGISLATION: STATE PROGRAMS 
(I) (1) The Chairman, With the adviee a( the National Counc1 an the Humani-
ties. is authori~.d. in &Ccord&nce with the provisions of thi-s sUbsec~O:n. to 
· establish and carry out ~ pror'f'~~ ~-' zi"~nt.i_ri-aid in each of the sev•rai Statt;.s in 
aider to support not mare than 50 pe.r centurn of the co't o_r exi.:stinc ac.ti'W'i1ia 
which meiet the standards eni:muar.ed in ~ub"Section (CJ of thU section. &n4 ikt 
order to de•e:iOJ:i a prorram. m. the humanities i_n sr..:.c:h a manne~ u will f'..irnish 
adequat.a ~ro~s i"n the humanities in each of the se-Yeral S:.a~ 
C2XAJ Whenever a State desires to designate or to pro,'idl! for the 
~lishmeiit Cf a State age.acy as Qe sole age!:tcy fer. the acim.i~t:a­
tion of the State plan, suCh. Seate shall designate thl! liuman;ties 
council ill eii5tince on. the date of the eriaament of the Al"Ci a::d 
H•iiiianitie:s Aa: of 19'3u, as tlie State agency, and shall mateh. iiCC:i 
Sta~ funds a sum equal to 50 per centum af tl:iit parlion of Fede:'l!l 
financial assi•ta11c:e received by sui:h State under thiS subsection 
Which i5 described il1 the fir.st senteliee af paragra:ib (4l ri!Iati:ij tCi 
the minimum State g?'allt, or 25 per ce:itum of the total amo=t of 
Federal fi.a911Cial 35Si5tiiiee received by such State under this subsec-
tioD. wliiC!iever is greater, far. tha meal )W inYoived. l.:i any State iii 
whii:h the Si:ate 5e!ecii the option described ill this su.boa.-ag:a;:ih. ~ 
Stare Shall s~ before t!ie b~.iiing of ~ fisc:iJ. year, an 
application far gr.lnts and accompa:iy suth ~ppilcariaa with 11 pl.;tii 
whic.h the ClWtmaA .imas-- . 
· (i) desip:atH Cir provides for the establishment of a State 
agency .Chereina!ter in this sec.ioii ri!femt:i to as the ~Stat& 
agency') ai -th& -501e ageii;y far tha adTinis~ticc af the 
S~te pl.ui; ' 
(ii) al"llVides tlmt the chief euc:utive af the Sbte will appoint 
:aewmilmben to the State hwz:.=itie:s c:Cuncl iies~ tic.der 
the . . al thiii SUh - - h. as vacancies ac:cur as a teS'"r~;~~~tiou of~ of ~r.I of Suc:h ==il. 
imtil the chief ezecutiva w apiiOUited. all of the n:zember.i of 
such coWu:il; - · • · · · 
Ci.ii) pra-iides, from State fi.md.s. a:i amaunt equal to 50 per 
amtum of that pa?ti.On of Fede.."'31 6nancial assistacce received 
bY sw:h State w:idar tliis sW:iSeeti011 "'hie is ~ed in the fim 
se11•enca- of Paniraph C4l relating to the minimum state .gr.mt. 
or 25 per cemwn of the -tOtal amaWit of Federal fi:land.:Ll 
as11istance recmviiii bY SUCh..Sbte w.Cer thi3 subsection, -w~ 
llY8t' is·greatiir, for the fl.SCil year involved;. · · -
(iv)~ that !Unds paid to the State under ~his subsecticil. 
will tie expended salely oc prog?'am5 approved by the Stata 
agency which cin;- out the objec::i\'1!5 oi s~tiOn (cl aZid which 
. ant desiped to brini the himw;itia!! to the publ.iC; - -
_ (v~ proYides asaur.l.llo:eS that State fu.nds will b.. newly app~ 
priated for the pur,iose of meetiJ:g the requirements of um 
sUbpangraph; and - "' · 
(vi> prifrides that the State agency will mall;e sucli reports, in 
such for:m and. conami"i Such i:fo~11, as the ~
mayreq~ . 
__JBl_lit ¥::!.State_~ which the chief executive officer af tha State 
fails to submit an application und~ sajip.amgr.iph W, the grant 
recipiinti.:uuchStateshall- · 
· <!.> es~lish ajlroced....,, whi~  !hat four c~o of 
the gaven:w:ig ~J"J~ such grant recp1e::t 5h.all be appo~ted by 
~appropriate · · . or age!1cy af suC: State, l!.'CCl!pt that in no 
event i;iaythe 12umber iif Sue.a :nernbe?:li e:cceed 20 per ce12titiD of 
· ·the tow membe~bip af such gairemi::g body; ~ 
(ii) ~·rav;u. U..m any SOIUQ!, an amauu eq:.:.a.l t., the i:mo~t 
- of Federal finaacw assistance received by such grant recpieat 
~r t.'US SUbsec::ion for the fisc;!l, ve'!Z illvelv~ 
.. 
NEH AUTHORIZING LEGISLATION: STATE PROGRAMS 
. 
' 
, 
(4) Of •h• suma :.va~ble"" carry out <his subsec:ion Car any fiacal yeu, Heh St:ite aJ1Q each 
crant recipient wntcft hu a pla.n approved .})y th. Chairman shall b. al1oc:i..d ., - -
lean $200.000. Uthe sums appro-priated are insufficient. t.o make the allotments 
und81' tile preeedin&' sen ... nce in full. such sunu sh:.U be &!lotted amon&' such States and 
~t recipiimta ira equal amounts. in &ny "case wbere Uut sums available to 
c:any out thio S1•boection for any lis.cal year &re in excns of U•e &mount requiM!d 
lo make the allotments llnde •he first sen ... nce of thi• pa.racTapt-
CAl ~per centum or the amount of·s~~h· excess fo~;~ch fi5Cif"" 
year shall be avail.able to the Chairman for making grants under 
-tl:is s-.uisecticn to States and regional grcups and entities apply-
ing for such r.ants: 
"(Bl 44 per centum of the amount of suc:h e."<c:ess for such fiSCll 
year shall be allotted in equal amounts among the St::ites and 
grant reeipients which have plans approved by the Ch::iirman; 
and 
"CO 22 per centum of the amount of suc:h eicc:ess for suc:h fi5cal 
yesu shall be allotted amoag the St::ites and grant !'ej;ipients 
whli:h have plans arproved by the Ch3irman in am1.1unts whic:h 
bear the same ratio ta suc:!i e>:Ce53 as the population of the S~te 
for whic:h the plan is approved (or. in the case of a grant recipient 
other than a State, the population of t.be St::ite in which such f.!!1.:. recipient is lacatedl bear.s ta the population of all the 
CSl <Al I'he amo1112t" of each allotment to a State for :my fiscal. 
y~ under this subsection shall be available to e:i.c:h State or gr.int 
recipient, w!tic:h h.m a plan or application aoproved by the Chai.~ 
in effeet on the r=t day oi such fiscal year; to pay not more th.an 50. 
per centum of the total c:ast oi any projeet or procii.1c:iou d"'5Crlbed in 
pa~ph (ll. The amount af any allotment mad• under p~pil (4) 
(or any li•cal ,....,_ 
(I) whic:h aceedo Sl.25.000. but 
(ii) whic:h d""' not uceed 2D per centu111 ol sucll aOotment. shall be 
availa.ble, at !he dlxntion of the Chairman."° pay up i.. !DO per eentum of 
the cmt ol prairrams under thi.o subsectjon i( such proirrams would 
otherwi>• be ananilable "' th• resident.a of that Stat.&. 
(B) An7 amount allotted "' a St.a ... und•r th• rir:<t s .. nt.anee of par~ph (4) 
for an7 fixal 7ear which is not oblipted tr,. the State agenc:y or &"'"'U'L ,._,.," pnor co ...... , 
da.yo prior "' the ~nd of •h• fiscal year for which such sums are appropriated 
shall be available lo the Cl.airman for malcift&' rrant.a "° re&"ional &"'OUPL 
(C) Funda made ava.ilahl• under thi3 •ubsection shall not be uaed "' l"pplant 
mm-F edan.1 l'unds. 
(D) For the purposes or Chio parqnph, the tenn '?-erional fT"O"P' means any 
multistai.e l"l"P. whethm' or not reprswnt.ative of contiruoua Star.a. 
iEl For purposes o{p~;:ll (4)(BI, the term 'State' aJl.d the ter::o 
'gr.mt reci;:ier..t' include. in addii:io:i. to the several S:ata of the 
Union, only t.:-iCH special jurisdictions specified in section 3lgl which 
lui.-e 11 pa;:ul::itio11 of 200,000 or more. according to the la"2::!t c!ece:t-
ni.3.l census..". 
(6) All amounts allot:ed or made a•:.il:.ble under paragraph (4) for a fiscal 
year which are not rranted lo a.ny entity during such fiscal year sh all be 
available "° th• National Endowment for the Hllmanities for the purpose of 
cazryinir out subsect~on (c). 
m Whenever the Chairman. a!Wt" nu.on.able notice and opportunity far 
hear.ins. finds thac-
(A.l a gro~p or rrant recipient ;. not CDM?l:rinr aubstantially ..,;u, the provisions 
of this subsection; . 
(BJ a ~agency or irant recipient is not compl!'in&' substantially with lerms a.nd 
con~tiono ot it.a State plan or ~t recipient ::ippllcation 
approved~ t.hia Subs.ectiGft; or 
(CJ any funds rr.ant.ad ta any group or Suta agency or er.ant recipient 
u:nder this subsection hav9 been diverted rrom the purposes for which t.h~ are aJlone<I or paid. 
the Chairman shall immediai...ly notify the 5ecret.al"y of the Treasur")· and the group, !it::ite :!i!!lcy, or 
lr"&nt recip11nt "''th respect "' which Sllch tindinr was ma.de that no Cun.her 
&"r&nts w_!.l!_be mad. llnder thu s"b•ection "° sueh group. State agenc:y, or 
rti"nt recipient. until there is rio lan2er a default or railU"' to compt;-Or th• diver3lo.n 
'h~ been i:on"ected. or. it the e-amplianc• or CDn-eetion ia impossible. un:.il au.ch K%'0Ul:I. State ageDCj". or 
r.a.nt recipie"t re;>ays or &:n=in.rn the repaymenc aC thi Federal fundii which have been improperly 
diveru.d or u1>9ndad.. 
CURRENT LAW 
ON STATE A,R,T!? COUNCI.LS AND STATE HUMANITIES CO.MMITTEES 
·~TIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 
I 
Agency: Designated or estal:>l:ished 
-st:~te agen.cy 
-~latching: 50% of the total cost of 
any project or production (source 
not limited) 
Requirements: (1) State ~gency is sole 
agency for administration of prograrr., 
(2) funds paid to State will only 
be used on projects approved by the 
. State agency; 
(3) State agency will make reports 
as required by Chairman. 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
~: OPTION 
(A )i> State appoints a m:i.Ra:m-. ef 
50% of meml;>ership 
OR 
(p1c2J Grant recipient assures that at 
·1last 2 members of its governing body 
shall be appointed by approp~i~te 
State officer or agency 
Ma.tching: Depends on option selected: 
Cl) If 50% State appointed--
· --50% of the amount in excess of 
$100,000, from State funds, in first 
year; 
--100% of the amount in excess of 
$100,000, from State funds, in 
second year (i.e. 50~5o matcb of 
excess) ; 
--100% of amount of Federal assist~ 
~nee received by ~e~ip~ent (i.e. 
50-50 match of all funds), from 
State funds," in su];)sequent years, 
(2) If existing committee continued 
with 2 appointed members, 50-50 match 
of all Federal assistance received, 
from any sources. 
Requirements: (1) Grant ~ecipient will 
abide by optional appointment & 
matching requirements; 
(2) funds will be expended solely 01 
programs consistent with Act's 
purposes; 
(3) recipient has established a 
m~bership policy to assure broad 
public representation; 
(4) it has a nomination process 
to assure nomination of various 
groups within the State; 
(SJ it has a regular mel!lbership 
rotation process; 
Use of_NEH Cha:inran 's Grant 
Section 17 of the NFAH kt of 1965 as amended. authcriizes up to 
10% of definite funds to be awarded by the Oiainnan without a reccmnen9a,tion 
fra:i the Natiolial Erid::i~t for the. H~ties. Such gr~s c.3n be mde 
at a navinn_rrn of $17,500 per grant and only pursuant to a delegation from the 
CO'.mcil. F.ac.'1 gr-ant rili.lst: be reported to the Council for i,t~ review. 
''The Arts and the tt.Jm3n:j:g_es .flct of 19791', a draft bill to amend 
the basic Act, seeks to raise the limit from the $17 ,500 established 
in 1973 tg $30,000, a more :functional figure given t:he ~te of inflation 
fNi!r the inte!'ll'ertj.ng years~ As is evident fr:an the listing of FY !79 Chairman's 
G:rarrts, the $17;500 figure is cOnSt:antly approached, and with warran1;, c!ue 
to inflrtion. The ir.cfeased lll3Ximum wou1ci pennit respons~ to requests that 
wilJ. be keepi.TJg pace with anticipated ·inflation over the five years 
eovered by the leg:islation t.mder cons~eration. 
Requests ~of three baSic types: 
Cl) reque5t_s CA"l be1:!alf of proposals that are not syncliroftized with deacJlines 
due to fact=s beyond the- applicant!s control; 
(2) requeSt:s far assistance for credible ideas that do not comfortably 
fit guidelines, but shaj),g l;ie encouraged; - · ·· · 
(3) ~s to facili:tate grants for credible applicat;ion .fn2m underserviced 
constituenaj.es, wiri.le the reviewing process is monitored for possible 
Ie::i:dY or amenclmerrt: ; 
(4) requests for gre:nts that fall within established program areas and 
trlstorically are expected by the Council to be awarded a5 c;tiairman's 
Grarr:::s. · -
Cllai.man's Gre.Tits, whether staff initiated or othermse, are Subjected 
to appiopriat:e s'"..aff a."'1rl./or outside review. ~·~ Gr~~ likewi.§e 
are onJ.y oaje in ~e to formal app],ications. While the la,w pernrl.ts 
up to :LO!!; of d_~1;e .monies to be awarded through this Jilecliailism, in 
F'f'79 only 1.2% of authorized rrcnies were so used. Such caution has been 
tl>.:e consiSteht pattern since the 1973 legislation, an attitude unlikely 
°1;9 ~ae since the authority to nake those awards is delegated to the 
Chafu:iaii. by the Nati.01".al Council on the H~-ties. 
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